Quick Facts:
NM: Sandy Hahn  
Email: SBSmith@trinityhealthofne.org

SCA: Lauri Santy  
Email: lsanty@trinityhealthofne.org

NPDS: Lauren Kelly  
Email: LKelly@trinityhealthofne.org

19 Pre & Post Procedure Bays
7 Endoscopy Suites
2 Special Procedure Suites

Unit schedule: 0615 - 1730

Call:
• 1 x 12-hour call/weekly
• 1-2 x 24 hr. weekend every 6 weeks

Type of open positions:
• RN
• Endo Tech/CNA

Patient Population
• Diagnostic, therapeutic, and interventional procedures involving the pulmonary and gastrointestinal tract
• Coordinating and providing individualized care to patients for routine endoscopic screening exams, procedural interventions, and emergency treatments
• Bronchoscopy, esophagastroduodenoscopy, colonoscopy, and endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography
• Includes endoscopy suite, operating room, and ICU patient cases

Prior Experience required/suggested
• One or more years of acute care nursing and/or outpatient experience within gastroenterology clinics

Orientation
• Average length of orientation: 16-20 weeks
• Pre, intra, and post procedural orientation for gastroenterology and pulmonary patients
• ACLS, CPR, SGNA modules
• Cardiac Telemetry, IV Insertion, Conscious Sedation

Good to know!
• Collaboration with treatment team to foster a positive environment for the patients and their families
• Minor Surgical Suite and Pain Injection Clinics within Endoscopy Unit
• Unit Practice Council (UPC)
• Society of Gastrointestinal Nurses Association Membership

Shadow Options
• Contact Endo NM or SCA for morning shadowing opportunity

Our Mission
We, Trinity Health Of New England, serve together in the spirit of the Gospel as a compassionate and transforming healing presence within our communities.

Our Core Values
• Reverence
• Commitment to Those Who are Poor
• Justice
• Stewardship
• Integrity